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gratefully acknowledged, ail the writers speak-
ing 0f the great hielp and encouragement such
gifts bring. Mrs. McMlurray, the treasurer, lias
recel ved donations in rnoney for inissionary
objects fromn Mrs. A- Macdonald, Mrs. Kenrick,
Mrs. Morson, and the Rectlor. Mrs. Ilarison, of
Parkudale, knitted 25 pairs of mitts; Miss Ben-
nett, a former member of the Branch, sent hioods
and pincuehions, and Miss Acton inade several
warmi undergarinents. More than thirty ladies
assisted in providing the contents of the bales
'vhich were skilfully packed by Mrs. and Miss
Street. There are twenty-six names on the roll,
with an attendance of from fifteen te eighteen
af. the weekly wvork meetings. At the last meet-
ing before the Christmas holiday it wvas agreed
te change the afternoon for meeting to, Monday
instead of Fridiay, the heurs being fromn 2.30 Le
5 e'clock. The officers are Mrs. Wyatt, lst Vice-
President; Mrs. Kenrick, 2ad Vice.Prcsident;
Mz-s. iMMurray, Treasurer; Mrs. Egerton Baizies,
Ilecordingr Secretary; Miss Boulton, Correspond-

ngSecretary.

Contributions of gray lftiinel, aise of fiannel-
ette and fact>ory cetton will ho particularly ivel-
cerne j ust at present as the supplies are -very Iew,

CHIRISTMAS SERVICES.,

Christmas Day was fine and clear and ail ser-
vices during the day were well attended. The
communicants at the 7 e'clock celebration were
mort nuinierous than ever befere. At 8 o'cloek
the Rev. Canon Mathieson, of Winnipeg, assisted
the regular clergy. The (Jhurch looked bright,
and thp decorations were the usual cumbination
of cvergrreen and holly, 'vith scarlet lettering.
on tie altar the llower.s wvere ail white and
scariet. At the rnidday service bMr. Da.vidson,

of Trinity Cellege, preached; and the soloists
were Mr. Douglas Arîneur and Mr. B3urton.

The lasb day of the century was observed by
a inidnight service at which Prof. Clark
preachied. The service began at 11.15 and wvas
most iînpressive, with solemn hymîîs and
prayers. A large congregration assembled, and
ne more fitting receptien could have beeni
accorded to, the new year-thiis gif b of more time
a furtiier probation, new opportunities.

There is stili ne Mothers' Meeting in this
parishi.

TheC(hancel Giild wvill resumne its meetings
on Jan. 16th.

Special preachers during the month have heen
the Revs. Prof. Clark and G. F. Davidson. -

The altar rails of the Church which, had
become niuch worn. by time, have been newly
lacquered at the expense of the Chiancel Guild.

Friday, Jan. 25th, being the Fea.st of the
Conversion of St. Paul, there will bo a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion at 8 ara. and at 12
noon.

The meimbers of the W. A. have changred the
day of meeting frein Friday te Monday after-
noon.q, andl in order that all rnay attend Fven-
songr, tliat service is now hield at 5 o'c'lock on
Mondays.

We have niuch pleasure in welcoming back
Mr. Toml Pepper fronm S. Africa,, and are proud
te have one0 of our brave soldiers as a Suniday
Sehool teacher. Mr. llarry Sm-ithi is the Secre-
tary of the Sunday Sehool, and wvithi Mr. Toni
Murdoch takes chaxrgÀe of the library.
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